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A NATION'S LOSS.
Tho nutlon litis lost 1(4 most dlnlln

gulsliud citizen and most lllustrioiii-statesman- .

JJ 1b nitiiiu Is upon the
, f every true American from the

oliool boy to the uged Hire lrrcgiml
IctM of politics or personalities
!Every wbero he wus, admired for

qualities and loyally to Amei
lean piinuiplui. Whatever he tonK

hold of in public life was a uiutuftMtu
Uou of bin extraordinary abllily. Jl
was noted us u polillfiil leader, ai
oral or, hlHtorlan, a legislator and t

BtatuKinau. His pillliuwl record wn
farabuvethu uveitio politician. ll
never was a member of any bn
had the good fortune of having Int.

the better element of bis party to up
bold hltn In bin dcllbf iwUniiM. He.WHHi

power in tliucoiiKrestiount balls of out
national government. No meiiili. i

coulil outstrip in an argument, 1

logic and audaeiotiH bril
Jianoy would uweep all lit f ire hlin.
His writings were marvel in liter
lure. In order to get an idea of

his pen it is Decenary ti
read his "Twenty years In l oncivsi."
His opIni'iriB and .scIIohh hIiowb thai
)ia was far alitad of tlie average
tttttef m ill of the day. It wai hie
great HtateaiiiautOiip that prompted
l'l'twhteiitn Gailleld and Harrison to
give him the most importantnablnet
appointment. His knowledge or oui
domestic and loitlgti lelatlons was uu
paralleled by any of tils fellow state-me-

He has been compared lo Henry
Clay. lie was a greater statesman
than Heury Clay because he lived in
a more advanced age than did the far-

mer. Our government has attained a
tago of advancement which Webster,

Clay and Calhoun never dreamed of
Blaine on nil public questions ordifli
eulties proved himself master of the
xituntion. Like Clay ho never was
in the realization of what it wts to
serve his nation as her chief execu-
tive. That he aspired lo this high
position it is very evident from the
fact that he was once the nominee on
the Republican ticket and oil several
occasions he was aoaudidato for nomi-
nation. It ii a strange fact that in
nearly every instance when a man
has become greatly distinguished for
his statesmanship by years of experi-uce- f

on the floor of Congress it greatly
obstructs his pathway to the highest
honor the nation can bestow upon its
eltltens. Wo may truthfully say that
bo commanded the love and respect
of more of America's citizens than any
man whoever lived before him. Ills
many great deeds will the
pages of history. His nume will be
handed down fiom generation logen-atlo- n

until this great Kepubllo shall
cease to exist. Although defeated in
not attaining the height of his nm
bition, he conquered all his enemies
by showing that his principles and
achievements were greater than their J

vieUirlt. His works were great, the
bmu was greater and we might say he

rowuea two lives into one. inei
strain on his physical body was too
great and disease eventually con- -!

quereri the mind who uo other human
mind could conquer. His health had
been poor for no me years but his in-

tellect grew aud grew until dl.-es-

eventually conquered the mind which
Ho human tulud .oould conquer.
Hte health had been poor for me
years but hie intellect grew and giew
wntll dlaeaae completely overpowered
tbe physical structure aud raid thy
work la dune aud we will add
that it was well done. Itlalne Is dead
fcut Ills name will live until time
ahali be no more.

Lamp-chimne- ys cost so little
,ytat w let thom go on break-tu- g.

Ve go on buying'1' and
yrumhling.

What should we do?
;u Maebeth's "Pearl-top-"

uid ' Pearl-glas- s ;" they are
rai.lf of tough glass, tough
u;j.iiijt heat; 'they do not break
.it use ; they do from accident.

They arc fine, well made,
ea.i; they fit the lamps they
,v.j mde for; stand upright;
the shade is right; they make
i riht draught for light; they

uniform. Both bear a label
f.u your protection. Look for it.

lie willing to pay a nickel
more and stop this constant
expense and annoyance.

Jr'ltkbunrU.Pa. Obo.A. Macbbiu Oo.

HAWAIIAN DELEGATION

The Commissioners to Meet
Secretary Foster To-da- y.

A FORMAL CONFERENCE MONDAY.

All tlin nteiiilinr or tlie Ciniiulfisl(ii
Stroni;lj In Favor of Atinrxutluit--l)- r.

mutt ltiTflvue Orrili-nllut- from the
IiivlaliMinl Giivcrntiient, unci "V 1 1 Aol
With llifl Dnlrenlm.
Wakmikiwow, Feb. 4. Tho. oomml-slone-

from the provMoiml governracat
of IIhwiiII will make an Informal call on
Secretary of State Foster this afternoon,
ami' an appointment will then be made
for their formal reception on Monday,
when the dUcumton of the queitlon of
Hawaiian nnnoxatlon will bo bsgun la
earnest.

Uoyond tho arrival of tho commission-
ers there are very few, If any, develop-
ments In this momentous anil interesting
subject.

The commissioners reached Washing-
ton Inst, evening.

They made the trip across the conti-
nent in fnlrly good time, and arrived
somewhat fatigued from the stress of
their long Journey.

"'hey were met at the stntlon by Dr.
Mott Smith, who liHd Just received the
onmnils'on of President Dole, of tho pro-
visional government, appointing hipi tho
representative of Hawaii nt Washington
tinder tho new regime. The gentlemen
wcro driven ntonce to their hotel, where
they spent the entire evening.

The onmmW loners received a number
of representatives of the press at their
rooms, and talked freely and frankly of
their errand.

They brought with them copies of tho
Hawaiian papers of Wednesday, Jan. 18,
which contained full accounts of the pro-
ceedings In connection with the revolu-
tion, which was accomplished on tho
previous day the 17th and the pnrtlcu-l.ir-

of which have already been made
public through interviews given by tho
Kent lemon at 8an Francisco and at vari-
ous point eu route to Washington.

The personnel of the committee is as
follows:

Lorrln A. Thurston. Chairman, wns
Premier of tho llrt revolutionary Cabi-

net of Hawaii In 18s8, and Is tho leading
biwyer in Honolulu. He was born in
Hawaii, his parents being American

lie has been connected with
the government in somo capacity for
yeais.

William C. Wilder Is the head of tho
Wilder Steamship company, which does
transportation' business among the
islands. Ho has not held a political posi-

tion until recently, when ho became a
member of tlie Legislature.

William R. Cutlo 1b a lawyer largely
interested in real estate in the Islands
and one ot the principal owners of tho
Calm railroad, which runs down to Pearl
river harbor. Ho Is a native.

Joseph Marsdeii is a sugar planter. Ho
is an FngHshman. He has lived In
Hawaii about 13 years.

Charles L. Carter Is tho son of tho
former Hawaiian Minister to Washington,
H. A. F. Carter. Ho is a lawyer, was
born on tlie island and is 23 years old.

Wlldam A. Kinney, is now a lawyer in
Salt Lake City, but a former resident of
tho Sandwich islands and one of the lead-
ing participants in tho revolution of 1887.
He met the members of the committee at
Ogilen for tho pttrposo of renewing old
acquaintance, but was Induced to ac-
company tlie body to Washington In an
uuomelcl capacity as legal adviser.

The evening mail from San Francisco
brought to Dr. Mott Smith, the Hawaiian
Envoy of Queen Lllluokalunl, a most Im-

portant document. It was nothing less
than his appointment and commission as
representative and Minister of the provis-
ional Hawaiian governuient to tho United
States.

The document Is a most Imposing one,
and is signed by Sanford B. Dole, us Min-

ister of Foreign Affairs. Mr. Dole, who
is president of the provisional govern-
ment, is also the Minister of Foreign
Aflairs, because there are but four mem-
bers of the High Council of Utile.

The commission of Dr. Mott Smith was
made out on the day after the revolution
and overthrow ot the Queen and recites
tho circumstances ot the abrogation ot
the constitution and the dethronement of
tbe Queen. It further states that tho
provulnnal government had appointed a
commission ot live to proceed, to tho Uni-
ted States and ask for nuuexatlou.

It names tho commissioners and then
commissions tho uew minister to unite
and act with them In their negotiations
with the President of the United Statos
and his Secretary of State.

the nppoitituieut was despatched to
President Dole by the Annexation Com-

mission on the Claudiau, and as soon as
the commissioners lauded in San Fran-
cisco they mailed it to Dr. Mott Smith.
'J he coramit-uioner-s tarried 24 hours lu
San Francisco, but the commission came
direct, aud that is why it got here ahead
ot the commissioners.

Tine, of court-e- , settle the status of Dr.
Molt Smith iu the negotiations, as the
uunb-te- r has accepted tbe appointment
nod will act witti the commissioners.

The despatch lrom Loudon announcing
the reply of Sir Edward Uray, Parlia-
mentary Secretary ot the Home Office,
to an inquiry in tue House of Commons
as to Great Britniu's intention in the
Hawaiian matter, that, the government
bad made uo protest and did not Intend
to,believiug tu.it the live and property
of British subjects in Hawaii were safe
under American protection, ha caused
a decidedly friendly feeling for Euglaud
among the radical annexationists here.

H. L Drown of JllmiBapolis, who came
in on the same train with the commis-
sioners, and who had conversed with the
distinguished gentlemen in the Hawaiian
party, said to a reporter:

"Thee gentlemen know their own
Interests are at stake aud want a pure
auuexatton with tbe United State. From
what I learned I think the Queen is only
holding out for what Amerioaus would
ask. She is opposed to the encroachments
of foreigner, and wants the island to be-

long to native born Hawaiian, or at least
to those who have some native blood in
their vein," '

Chairman Thurston said to the Inform-
ant that the greatest objection Ui the rule
of the preseut nominal Queen, is that by
her iutlueiiee the lottery oompauy was
promised a foothold. The kingdom is
badly iu debt, and the revenue from tho
lottery were relied upon to pay all of tbe
expense ot the GovernmeuU Mr. Thurs-
ton claims that all of the white residents
resented tit propoted soMeuie aud are de-

termined U IrustraJ it
Mr. Cuttle mid to a reporter this nioru-lD- g

that the desire of the commission

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

EL X
ABSOLUTBJDf

was to secure annexation to tho United
States.

"The terms upon which the annexation
shall be made we are perfectly willing to
leave to tho United States government to
determine. There is one condition that
We very much ileslro Bhall be contained
in any agreement that may be determined
upon, and that is that the light ot suf-
frage sball be restricted.

'We want no universal suffragn on tho
islands. If to accomplish this It Is neces-
sary to lo our own right to vote we are
perfectly Milling to abandon that. If
no might be allowed to suggest the form
of government tho District of Columbia
seems to afford tho most desirable one
for tho Sandwich Islands. Wo dfn't
want a Territorial government, in which
there shall be a Legislature elected by the
votes of all the people.

"Wo are perfectly willing that the
United States shall tlx the conditions
upon which wo shall be taken Into fel-

lowship. We are sincere nud earnest in
this matter. Everything that we have
done so far has been done openly and
with the avowed purpose of uniting our
fortunes with those of this country."

Speaking of the causes that led to the
revolution, Mr. Castle said that there
wns, In his opinion, a conspiracy, to
whioh tlie Queen was a party, and which
included the pass iire of tlie bill to charter
a lottery and providing for tho importa-
tion of opium.

Mr. Castle was asked how long tho com-
mission would n main in Washington,
and, turning to Mr. Marsden, ho said:
"How about.thnti1"

To which tbe lutter responded: "W
are enlisted for tho war. We shall re-

main hero until our object is accom-
plished or our application is rejected."

the bank caved in.
.X'lvii Itlvn Hurt nr. Mount VtTiion N

Criminally Citridebs.
Mount Veiino.v, N. Y., Feb. 4. While

a gang of men employed by Wolfolk &
Tillery, tho contractors for tho improve-
ments on the Now York, Kew Haven &
Hartford railroad at this place, wero ex-

cavating through the cut on Fulton
avenuo yesterday afternoon tbe bank of
tho excavmion gavo way, and buried Ave
men under it.

Michael llazzo and Petro Mazr.etl were
fatally injured, while Angelo Emiru,
Thomas, Angelll, aud Michael Blinnl
wero severely injured, but were able to
go home.

Chief of Police Foley arrested Patrick
Leury, the foreman in charge, aud locked
him up to await the results of tho men's
injuries.

Coroner Drews, of this city, says that
it Is a case of criminal negligence on the
part of tho contractors, aud that if Maz-zc- ti

and Bazzo die he will muko a thor-
ough iuvostigation,

GOV. BOIES DECLINES- -

Will Not Accept tlm Portfolio or Agri-
culture in the New Cabinet

Des Moines, la,, Feb. 4. Gov. Boies
has been offered and has declined the
Agricultural portfolio. Mr. Cleveland
first invited him to join the Cabiuot three
weeks ago and refused to tako no for au
auswer, writing tho second time to the
Governor urging him to take the place.

At the same time ho wroto to three of
bis most intimate friends in Iowa, asking
them to see the Governor aud try to in-
duce him to accept.

Those gentlemen urged the Governor
to accept us requested but did not meet
with uny success. A few days ago Mr.
Boies wrote to the Prosideut-elec- t finally
and firmly declining the hitter's offer.

The Governor thinks his course in the
matter tho only one he could honestly

"Almost as
Palatable as Milk"
This is a fact with regard
to Scott's Emulsion of Cod
Liver Oil. The difference
between the oil, in its plain
state, is very apparent. , In

Scott's Emtilsi
you detect no fish-o- il taste.
As it is a help to diges-
tion there is no after effect
except good effect. Keep in
min.d that Scott's Emulsion
is the best promoter of. flesh
and strength known to
science.

rv-p- n red by Seott i Born. V. Y. All druweU.

CSSP0SS25'

Cuvcs Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Bore
Throat. Sold by all Itueki" on a Guarantee.
For a Lame Side, Back or Chet Shlloh'a Porous
Plaster will cive great .mfaciion. 35 cents.

GHILOH'S VITALIZE?.
Mrs. T. 8. Hawkins, Chattsnoog. Tenn., says:

"SMlvh'l VtUilizrr'SAVEO 3tY LIFE. I
eatwldir it the fct re motv de'uUitatedmttem
J ever wed.'' for Dy8Kji),a, Livoror Kidney
trouble Iter cols. Price foots.

HILOH'STVCATARRH
REMEDY.

iiamvoii Catarrh f Try thti Hemedr. itwill
relieve and Cu e you. Price 60 otg. This Irij
lector 1or t tesuooessf ill treatment 1 furnished
tree, Bhlloh's Itemed tee are sold by us on a
guarantee to give eattsfoetton.

For wile by O. H. Hagenbnoh.

R?3 CI
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TiTwnly Tears for Mprollo.
New York, Feb. 4. Antonio Morel lo,
ho was convicted of manslaughter in

the first degree last week for tho killing
of Francesco Mole, on December 4, ha
been seiitonccd to twenty yours at harti
labor in State piison lu tho Court of Gen-
eral Sessions.

For Jameson s VHCantChslr.
CuiCAOO, Feb. 4. Friends of Gen. J,

Warren Keifer, of the House
of .Representatives, have started n boon,
hero for him for the Circuit Judgesluj
vacated by Judge Jackson. A strong be
lief prevails here that he will bo tho

eo.

Contested Murder Voluntarily.
NonWALK, Conn., Feb. 4. Henry Mc

Dowell gave himself up here, saying thai
In April, 18!).!, ho killed John Crowle
In Glastonbury, Vt. Word has com
from Vermont that an officer is on tin
way to tnko him there.

City ol Ffkliii; Still Mlnslnc.
Sam Fhancjbco, Feb. 4. Tno steam-'hi-

City of Peking is still on the mHin-lis- t.

She is 24 days out from Yokohum..
and should have arrived hero over teu
duys ugo.

Uprising Tlireuteitml lu Rgypt.
Cairo, Feb. 4. The Khedlvo will gc

to Assloot on Sunday to open a new rail-
way and it is -- aid lh.it during his absence
11 relH-llio- will he started.

Mm. JiUzabv.th ilcsscv
llaltlmore, JId.

Rescued from Death
.All Said Sho Could Not Llvo a

Month

jvoio Alive and ll'ell Thaiiks to
Jlood'a Sarsaparllla.

"I must praise Hood's Sarsaparllla, for It Is
wondeiful medicine. I suffered 10 years with

Neuralgia and Dyspepsia
and fainting upclN. Sometimes 1 would
ho almost still with cold perspiration. I spent
a gi eat deal of money for medical attendance,
but 1 did not get any lienellt until my daughter
told me about Hood's Sarsaparllla, and 1 began
totakolt. 1 weighed less than loulbs, and was

A Picture of tVllsory
Every one who saw mo thought 1 could not
live another month. Hut I began to Improve
at onto alter beginning with Hood's Sarsapa-
rllla. and havo gradually gained tin til I am now
pi rfrctly rural. 1 cat well, sleep well, and
am iu perfect health. I owe all to

Hood's Sarsapar.Ila
Instead of being dead now, I am allvo and
weigh J 43 ll." Mits. Klizauktii Messeii,
It) l..i t Harney Street, llaltlmore, lid.

IIOOD'S TILLS nro purely vegetable, per-
fectly liarmlo69,uhvaya reliable and beneficial.

WAHTS, &c.

FOB TtENT. Society and club rooms in tho
post orace ouudioK. Annir to M. m. nurice,

Attorney, Koom 3. (

HAIiE. I.lvery outfit for cheap for17IOR Apply to M.P. Conry, No 31 Soutb
juum street.

FOUND. A sum of money. Owner can have
upon proving ouaershi , p.yni? ex-

pense and spplytnn to J P. i'lnppert's, 48
j.usi ucnire sireei. aoenanaoan. ifdiMi

r OST. An account book of n value whatj ever exoei't to owner Pindar will please
ieuve same at Hbhald onlae a.d leeeive
reward,

OTAY NOTICE. Came to the promises of
tlie undeiBlgned, No. 145 We-- t L.lne Htreet,

on ednesua?. F bruart 1st. a suull cow
Tl e owner can have tbe same tty proving
property mu iiuylug uiiuiw-n- .

wiujam Seward

f( 10 'M-'- Per day at home telling
().UU Lightning Plater and plutinii

jv.tlij wutel es, tableware. &c. Plates the
finest f jewelry " d us n w, on all kinds of
metal wltb gold, silver or nli-kl- . No expert-e-

e. ro lapluil. Every bouse lias goous
needing plating.
1 Jff-- H. K. Dki.no tc Co., Columbus, O,

WANTED ON "ALARY orAGENTS to handle the new Patent Chemi-
cal Ink Erasing Pencil The quickest and great
est selling novelty ever produced. Erases Ink
thoroughly in two seconds. No abrasion of
paper. Works like magic. 300 to 600 per cent,
profit. One agent's sales amounted to ld0 In
six days. Another in two hours. Previous
experience not necessary. For terms and full
particulars, address The Monroe Mt'g Co., La
Crosse. Wis. xl39

BUSINESS CHANCE.
A very" successful Corporation wants an Agont

to represent It tn Shenandoah. Will pay at
least $IBJ per month. Iluslnoss is endorsed by
llansand leading commercial houses. Agent
must invest fliSO wbtoh Is (ully secured no
peddling. A oba ce of a lifetime to obtsln a

paying business from the start. Address?oodp rtiouWa 'IDENTlr'IOa.TION." P. O.
liox 1328, New York.

JOHN F. PLOPPERT'S
Bakery : and : Confectionery,

No. 29 East CeutreStreet.

lee cream all the year 'round. Open Hundaye
I sbcpw maUlse asuptrtorquslltyof CitEAM
BRBA D, something new. You wtnt to try U:
jouT1. uso no other u you do.

KhAUlMi ... n. Shir,.
Lehigh Valloy Division.

Anthraolte coal used ex-
clusively, Insuring clcanll- -

no6.i anu eomtort,
' rraagemcnt nf pseiger trains Dec. i, 1692.
Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for

I'enn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk,
Slatlngton. White Hall, Catasauqua,

lUlenumn, Itothlehcm, Huston, Philadelphia,laft ton, Woatherly, Quakake Junction,
Mnbnnovnltv At S.04. 7 in oin n m

12 62. 3.10. S.S!T p. m.
For New York. . 4. D.08 n. m.. I2.r,2. a io.

Mf7 p. m.
for ltazleton, Wllkes-Harre- , Whlto Haven.

Plttston, Laceyvllle, Towandn, Sayro, Wavcrly
Ultmra, Rochester, Niagara Falls and tho West
10.41 a. m., (3.(0 p. m., no connection for Itoches
ter, Uuffslo of Niagara Polls). 8.1a p. m.

I'Or llelVidern. Dal.lwnrn Wntnr nnn nnd
stroudsburg, t.M a. m., 6.87 p. m.

eur i.ninueriviiio ana Trenton, rf.ue a. m.
For Tunkhaunock, 10.41 a. m., 3.10, 8 03 p. m.
For Auburn, Ithaca, Geneva and Lvons, 10.41
m.. 8.10 p. m.
For Jeanesvlllo, Lovislon and Ilea ver Meadow.
40. 9.08 a. m., B.CT, 8.U3 p. m.
For Audenriod, Hazloton, Stockton and Lum-e-

Yard, e.04, 7.40. 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.62, 3.10.
87 p. in.
For Scranton. 8.04. D.09. 10.41 a.m.. 3.10. 6 27

4i3i.m.
For Hazlcbrook, Jeddo, Drifton and Freelanu

04, 7.40,9.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.53, 3.10, 6.27 p. m.
For Ashland, Girnrdvlllo and Lost Creek, 4.27

16, 8.62, 10.16 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 0,36, 8.10, 9.16
ID.
For Karen Kun, Ceniralia, Mount Carmel an
humokln, 8.62. 10.16 a. m., 1.40, 4.40, 8.07 p. m.
For Yatosvllle, Park Place, MuhanoyCltj anc
elano, 8.04, 7.40, B.08, 10.41 a m 12.53, 8.10, 6.CT
IB. 9.3.1. 10.28 p. m.
Trains will lvavo Shamokln at 7.56, 11.55 a. m
10, 4.30, p. m. and arrlvo at Shenandoah a
05 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 5.27 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5.60, 7.41

.08. 10.11 a. m., 12.62, 3.10, 4.10, 5.27, 8.03 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.5"

05. 10.15, 11.48 a. m., 12.32,3.00, 6.20, 7.00, 7.15, 9.
in.
Leave Shenandoah for Ilazleton, 6.0-1- 7.40, 9.

0.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 627, 8.03 p. m.
Leave Ilazleton for Shenandoah, 7.30, 9.P
.06 a. m.. 12.45,3.10, 5.80,7.10, 7.5 p. m.

SUNDAY TIIAINS.
Trains leavo for Ashland, Glrardvillo ond Los

'reek. 7.29, 9.40 a. m 12.30, 2.45 p. m.
For Yate-vtll- Park Place, Mahanoy Citj

lelano, Ilazleton, Ulack Creek Junction, Pen.
laven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allcntowr,
lethlchem, Uaston and New York, 8.40 a. m
66 p. m
For Philadelphia 12.30 2 65 p m
For Yatesvillo, Park Place, Mahanoy City an.

lelano, 8.40. 11.35 a. m 12.30. 2.55, 4.40 O.p-- p. m
Leave Ilazleton for Shenandoah, 8.30, 11.S

1 m. 1.05, 4.37 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5.50, 8.4U

' 30 a. m., 2.45 p. m.
Leave PottBvlllo for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.4'
111.. 1.36. 5.15 p. m.

I . HWEIGAIID, Gen. Mgr.
C. O HANCOCK, Gen. Pass Agt.

Philadelphia, Pa.
A. W. NONNEMACHEIl. Asst. G. P. A.

outh Bethlehem, Pa.

& HEADING R. II.PHILADELPHIA
TIME! TABLE IN EFFECT JAN. 29, 18D3

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week days

;.08.5.33.7.1S,I0.II8 a.m., VJ.U 2.48.5.53 p.m. Sundaj
i08, 7.43 a. m. For New York via Mauch Chunk
Acek days, 7.18 a. m., 12.33, 2.48 p. m.

For Reading and Philadelphia, week days
J.08, 6.23, 7.18, 10.08 a. m.,12.33, 2.48, 5.53 p. m. Sun
lay. 3.08. 7.48 a. m., 4.28 p. m

For Harrlsburg, week days, 2.08, 7.18 a. m
:. 18, 6.53 p. m.

For Allcntown, week days. 7.18 a. m., 12.33
: 48 p. m.

For Pottsvllle, week days, 2.08, 7.18 o. m.. 12.33
; 48, 6.63 p. m Sunday, 2.08, 7.46 a. m., 4.28 p. m

For Tumaq an and Mahanoy City, week days
i.08. 5.23. 7.18.10.08 a. m., 12.33, 2.48, 5.53 p. m. Sun
day, 2.08, 7 46 a. m., 4.28 p. m. Additional for
Mahanoy City, week davn, 6.58 p. m.

For Lancaster and Columblu, week days, 7.11-i- .

m., 2.48 p. ra.
For WtUlamsport, Sunbury and Lewtsburg

week days. 3.23, 7.18, 11.28 o. m., 1.33, 6.58 pm.
Sunday, 3.23 a. m.. 3.03 p. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days. 2.08. 3.23. 5.23.
1 18. 10,08. 11.28 a. ra., 12.83. 1.33, 8.48, 5.53, 6.58, 9.33
p. m &unuay. z.un, s.zs. 7.40 u. m., i.iu, 4. a) p. m

For Girardvtlle, ( Kappahannock Station)
week davs. 2.08. 3.23. 5.23. 7.18. 10.08. 11.28 a. m
12.33,1.33, 8.48, 5.53, 6.58. 9.33 p, m. Sunday, 8.08,
.i.sj. i.io a. m., j.uj, 4.a p. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln. week days, 3.23
5.23, 7.18, 11.28 a. m., 1.33, 0.58, 9.33 p. ra. Sun
day, 3.23. 7.46 a. m., 3.03 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH:
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week days

7.45 a. m 1.30, 4.00, 7.30 p. m 12.16 night. Sun'
day, 6.00 p. m., 12.15 night.

Lsave New York via Mauch Chunk, week days
1.00, 8.45 a. m 1.00, 4.30 p. ra. Sunday, 7.15 a. m

Leave PhlladelDhlu. week davs. 4.10. 10.00 n. m
4.00, 6.00 p.m., from Markxtnnd l2thSts.,and
o.,vi a. m,, 11. ai p. m. irom vin una ureen streets.
Sunday, 9.05 a m 11.30 o. m , frem 9th and
Green.

Leave Reading, week days, 1.55,7.10, 10.05, 11.60
a. m., D.Do, v.d, p. m aunaay, 1.S.-1-

, iu.is a. m.
Leave Pottsvllle, week days, 2.40, 7.40 o. m.

12.30, 6,11 p. id Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. in., 2.05 p. m
Leave Tan-aqu- week dtys, 3.20, 8.48, 11.23 a

m.. 1.21, 7.15, 9.28 p. m. Sunday, 3.20, 7.43 a. m.
2.60 p. m.

Leave Mahanoy City, week dsys, 3.45, 9.18,
11.47 a. m., 1.61, 7.42, 9.54 p. m. Sunday, 3.46, 8.12
it. IU. d.U p. TQ.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week devs. 2.40. 4.00.
8 KO.9.35 10.40.11.59 u.m.,1.05,2.06, 5.20,6.26,7.57,10.10
p. m. aunaay, 3.u, i.uu, a. m., a.xi, s.ui p. m.

Leave Qlrardvillc, (Rappahannock Station),
weeks days, 2.47, 4.07. 6.36, 9.41 10.46 a. m., 12.05,
2.14, .11, 6.20,6.32, 8.03, 10.10 p.m. Sunday, 2.47,
4.07. 8.33. ft. m.. 3.41. 5.07 P. ra.

Leave Williamsport, week days, 8.00, 9.60, 12.00
a. m., d.&--

,
11, id p. m. aunaay, 11.1a p. m.

For llaltlmore. Wnshtneton and the West via
11. & o. R. II., through trains leave Glrard
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P. & R. R. It.) at
S 6(1, 8.01, 11.27 a. m., 3.56, 5.42. 7.16 p. m. Sunday,
a W, D.U3, ll.iit U. m., O.DO, D.4Z, V.1Q p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut street wharf

and 'outh street wharf, for Atlantio City.
Weekdays Express, 9 00 a m, 2 00. 4 00, 5 00,

D. m. Accommodation, 8 00 a m. 5 45. 6 30 D m.
Hundays Express, 9 00, a m. Accommoda-

tion. 8 UO a in and 4 30 p m.
Returning leave Atlantic City depot, Atlantio

anu Arkansas avenues, wcesaays express
7 (D, 7 46, 9 00 a m und 4 00 p ra

Accommodation. 8 10 a m and 4 30 p m,
Hundays Express, imp m
Accommodation 7 30 a m and 4 30 p in.

C. G. HANCOCK, Gen lPassT Agt.
I. A. MWEIGAHD. 1. en I Manaeer

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

SOntlTI.Klt.I, DIVISION.
NOVEMBER 15. 1891.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above
date for Wlggan's. Gllberlon, Fraokville, New
uasue, ft. utair, tiamnurg, neacung
Pottstowii, I'boenlxvllle, Norrlstown and Phil
adelphls (Hroad street station) at 6:00 and 11 :4t
a. m. ana 4 : 10 p. ra. on weqtc aays. For potta
vlUo and Intermediate stations 9:10 a m.

, SUNDAYS.
For Wlggan's, Gtlberton, Fraokville. New

league, i uair, I'ouBvme at o:un. n:ia. m
and 8:10 n. mi For Hamburs. Roadinir. Potu
town. Phosntxvllle, Norrlstown. Philadelphia
at 6:00, 9:40 i. m.. 8:10 p. m.

Trains leave Fraokville for Kbenandoah at
iu:wa ra. ana i:n, i:"i. 7:4k ana io:up, m
-- undays, 11:18 a. ra. and6:40p. m.

Leave PottBvllle for Shenandoah at 10:15.
11 48 a. m and 1:40.7:16 and 9:42 p. m. Sundays
at a. m. and 5: 15 p. in.

Leave Philadelphia (Broad street station) for
Pottsvllle and Hbenandoah at 6 67 and 8 3 a ra,
4 10 and 7 00 p m week days, on Sundays leave
at 6 60 a m. For Pottsvllle, 9 28 a m. For New
Yorkat 3 20, 4 05, 4 40, &35, SSO, 7 30, 8 20, 8 30,
9 60, 11 00, 11 11. 11 35 am, 12 00 aoon (limited ex-
press I 06 and 4 60 n ra) 12 41, I 35. M0. 2 30. 3 20.
i 00, 4 08, 5 00. 6 00, 6 20, 6 50, 7 18, 8 12 und 10 00 p
m, 12 01 night. Sundays at 3 20, 4 05, 4 40. 6 3S,
8 12. 8 30, 9 SI 11 35 a ra and 12 44. 1 40, 2 30, 4 02
(iiinuea i duj d ss, ow, u uu, 7 is ano h u p m anu
12 01 uleht For Sea Girt. Lon? Branch and in
termediate stations 8 20 and 1114 am, and 4 00
p ra weeuaays. ror uammore and washing,
ion 3 60. 7 20. 8 31.9 10, 10 20. 11 18 a m. 12 35 dim.
lted express, 1 30. 3 46,) 4 41, 6 67. 7 40 p ra 12 03
night For Freehold only 5 00 p ra week days.
For llaltlmore onlyat 2 02, 4 01, 5 OH and 113U p
m. Sundays at 3 50. 7 20. 9 10. II 18 n m. 4 41. 8 61
7 40 pm, 12 03 night Baltimore only 618, 1130
p m. v or uicuroonu t a u in. ati p m ana isnight. Hundays, 7 20 am. 1108 nisbi

Trains will leave Harrlsburg ior Pittsburg
and the West every day at 12 tA tnd 310 a ta
and (limited 3 00) and 3 40 n m Wav for AI
toona at 8 15 am and 410pm every day. For
i'iiisuurg uuu Aiiuonu at 11 m a ia every uay

rnlna ,uHl Iaivva nhtipit tr.w IVilll.mann.,
Elmlra, Oauundalgus, Rochester, Buffalo and1

Niagara Falls at a 10 a ra. and 1 p in week
uuia. ruraiiumiBiDdu u m troan auye. ror
ivno ana iniermeainie poinw si o iu a m aauy

tnd 5 3i) p m week days For Itenovo at 6 10 a
m, i ana a so p m weeic aays, and & loa in on
Sundays only. For Kane at 6 10 am, 1 35 p to
week davs.
C. II. Piiou, J. It. Wood.

Gcn'l Moaagerl Oen'l Psas'g' Agt.

First National

BANK
THEATRE BUILDING

ftllciiaiuloiili, Ilim.

CAPITAL,- -

V. W LEISENHING, President.
P. J. FERGUSON, Vice President,

J. R, LEISENRING, Cashier.
S. W. YOST, Assistant OasMer,

Open Daily From 9 to 3.

3 PER CENT.

Interest Paid on Savings Deposit.

i
5'?Q Jfortli Vonrlti St.

Lelow Omea, PMladelrblfc
AFTEB, the ffemll lbjnici, Lb hi
pttal aud ftdvertiniDg docUr br r&lk1,

quacki nho rnuit to
jtm Kfier nil txhttn full, aid to girt to
a Mntu-- guu.HUtie, free ad rite, fr

ntiJ alter lie UU awiudhtra.
tiic .iil with their

uuic.4, nfiitnitUe, ubleta, ap--

and oilier t bontrumtnrKT, tho honiA cure iudleiwA
ftn t io tune KWluilIt'd nvrl rob had

sn and commit LK O. F. THCTJ.
ho hat had 0 years' Europsan Hoipital and 0 jrrorn' praotl

cttl vxpeiieDQfl, Da examined by Mm. lie cundMlj tell joa
wlietber vourcaae or Dot. lleilotHmilKtiaraatee, t
i1iNIt elalra to baftl a pqnal. Lut )' (i'neurt tlie moat des-
perate cawa r Syphilif, tJlcra, Btrlttuia, 6on(irrbral
Fotson, an-- Dlachargfi. Mid. nh r.ru Melancholia an
'l"'nheartcdnens, andali thnae dloctmol from tflceLi of youthful
Indlacrftlon, of boitj mm, arf nr af a cure. Bmember;
l)R THEL doci eum bt all othem ant; claim Udo. DB.
THEL naei oommmi aena trrHtnirnL. Ilt comblnaa tba AUiy
pMaic, llomcpoptthlo, and Itlretto ajalpataof ritdiclna wber
ever they arn Indicated. INmr: Hlly,tf to S a'clock ( ntr
itigi, 6 ti B , Wed. and flat tmihifr front t to 10 o'clock ( Sum
diri, 9 to 12. hviid 10 cw. nth of Set. utimtit Itr beak
" iVritft," tbe onlr true medic lnwik adTertf wd, a U Ir4 ta o)
rouoit. and f both nexei. Wrltearetin. IVmi
dttrtort warning jon apaf oM medical book j they arc afraid Jca
will Snd thefr liriinrniiPe exjwed ItKAD Dr. Tkel'i trati
iLoaiiusiD iteunoiiaiij kdii nniurany a rmwaeipbtt l

USED !BY ALL ROOFERS.

ELASTIC

Rubber Cement !

For Slate, Tllo, Tin or Iron Roofs.
Sold In all size packages from lOpounds np.

Pointing up and repilrlng all oraoked joints
on all kinds ot roots, and around chimneys,
coping stones, skylights, dormer windows,
gutters, wood or stone work, breaks and nail
boles or any placn to be mado wut r tl. hti un-
equalled for laying and bedding SLATE AND

I ILE Ui it)FS, also They will never
leak or become loosened 1 1 1 - very adhesive,
slicks dimly to anything, forming a tosgh,
leathnr-ltk- e skin over the top, will not run or
loosen fro'n Joint- or cracks, summer or wis
ter This e nent needs no reference, It has
stood the test for thirty two years, and novt-- r

falls to give perfect satisfaction It Is the
most useful article a roofer can have In his
6 nop. The cement Is prepared ready for nse,
an Is to be applb a wth,a trowel and Is kept
moist by keeping covered with wav r or oil,
and will not set stiff or dry. Colon, brown and
black. (KstabllshedlMO) Address.

J. G. IIETZEL, 66 Malse St., Newark. N. J,

TWICE TOLD TALES!

Aie sometimes a bore, but
when tho people are told
twiito that at Gallagher's
Cheap Cash Store they can
buy Flour and Tea at lower
rates than any whuro in town
they are glad to 'est the
truth of the oft repeated
story. Ho also keeps on
hand full line of Groceries,
Fresh Butter and Eggs, Po-
tatoes, Green Truck, Hay
and Straw.

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store I

(Muldoon's old stand)

CORNER CENTRE AND WEST STREETS.

DOCTOR
tT. 33. HOBEHSAOK'S

Y

Medteol OiHoes, 206 N. SECOND Ht., Pkllad's, ra.
Are the oldest In America for tbe treatment ofHfieelul IliHeiuMtH A Y on thru I KrreM,
Varicocele, llydn cil, ltupture, r mt MautiocKt.
TreatmeHt bjr Haft MperiikHy. Cunw

muiilcsUunsBacn-'Hycinridi'iitial- . tioud stamp f
Rook. Offic e bourn: 9 A. M. to 2 I. 61., UluSf.

iM AU day Satunlar . Sundays, ID lo 13 A M.

FOLMER'S
Saloon : and : Restaurant'

115 N. WHITE STREET.

Klrst-clad- s Lager lleor, Ale, Porter aud
Drinks ad Cigars. Fine old Wine

und Liquors al fiays on hand.
U. 0. FOLMEIt, Pros

Hess' Livery Stable,
xxS N. ftlarltct Alley.

siiw BuaaiEs and harness, safe horses

Finest turnouts la town.
Would be pleasod to receive s shire of the

publle patronage ,

U. 11URKE,M.
A TTORKK Y'A

SUBS1NDOAU, PA,
omoes Room , P. O. Uulldlng.ahcniDdonh

mi? Astorly Uulldlag, Pottsritle.


